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rrofes.lon. and recommended by them for DnFlla, .vnvrn.1 lability, remain !!.
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" C'nronle hill. i fever. It servesvery purpose where a Tuniu la necessary,
Hinakctartd bj The Dr. Barter Medicine to, Stloaii

CmmfrHom three month ago I began the'

I'w Sf lu"T ftleB,l wi" know lu virtue. I uuttering from general dchltitv to much an Tii,t
Uiat my labor waaexecedlugly burdensome to me.
i? T.4on of mouth did not rive ma much r.tlier. but On tiia cnnlrim f..r.A . -
crMa proitnitlou ami iluklug chills. Atthlt
.mVi?"? ,'.",UM r. uur J"0 Toxic, from
il. .? rSSllM;'.ol Immediate and wonderfulremit. 't he old energy returned and I found thatmy natural force wa not permanently abated. Ihave uited Uinm tmti .r fiiY..rsi 'mnn..in:
HI have dona twice the labor that 1 ever did In theam Ume during my 111 new, aud with double thecane. W llli Umi tranquil nerve and vlgorof body,
baiixirue also a clearness of thought never beforeenjoyed, if tu Tomo has not iToiie Uae Work, I
know not what. 1 viva It the credit.

MoatalWjoura.
Troy,0.,Jau.l, vsn. PatorCluauiuCbjireh.
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wilboat hihtruxUiuLL bye timely una of
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tovttls, blood, a r a for
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HI
saveIt your
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life. It has Mrs co'
saved hurt eVB4w Be Is
drede. , L I A Tomato, 04.

ie uiro iTicea cuirent.
Office W&6Mnffton Avenue,

(Comer Twelfth Street.)

oi Cajm raicis-CnuiiM- T it published from

eofflce of Til Caim Bcixstik, end li Intend- -

t give true report of the condition of the
Vket on day of publication.

BRMB. One cent per eofr On sll orderi of

or more, or tame date, ue BaoicriDer name
II be printed without extra charee. Order for

tra eoploe mnat be received by 10 o'clock a.
day of pabticetloD.

Sales and Quotations.
Mokdai Evksiso, December 19, 1881.

Tho weather if something so out of the

mmon at this time of year that it will

ar remarking upon. . The air is soft and
Lrm a Maj in the north and February in

Eg lection, and unlesa mere is a coaoge,

ristmas will scarcely seem natural.
ITho market is weaker all around. Eyer- -

ling is in good supply and weak with the

ception of white corn and bran. Recoipts

s generally pretty liberal, and the demand

leading articles light.
Tonnage is plenty, and there is a good

Ige of water to all points.

FLOUR The market is very quiot, and

demand small. Prices are a shade
... - J TV,.

iier, especially- - on cnoioe greuco. u

luiry is almost entirely for low grades.

II AY The demand is extremely light.
1 top and prairie is not wanted at all.

fceipta of all kinds are in excess ot the

nand.
JO RN White is scarce and firm; mixed
Plenty and easy.
)AT9 Good supply and weaker with- -

however, any decline in prices.

MEAL Steady at previous quotations.

IRAN Stocks are light, and all held

the mills.
UTTER The market is weak and

VSes are shaded. Stocks are largo.

:0GS The demand is active and ro--

ts light.
L'llICKENS No demand for live, and

weather is too warm to handle dressed

pry.
VVPLES The market is "booming."

demand is active and prices are ad- -

cing.
OTATOESAND ONIONS-A- re nom- -

ly unchanged.

fK. Tne pricoi bore given are for iale from

nnthendi In round loti. An advance It
Cb arced for broken lota in fliilnnorderi.

FLOUR.

Varlont gradoa, on ordort. . 00(27 75

ODia. VUWHni 6 50
libit. fanrjr ...,... 75

. T71'HIP. BWUIIIHIII, a a t ....II. MWHIMM
.)b!i. Family Mtt MeeM 10

5 88kbuxx a StSMMM )

DAT.
V Prime Timothy.., 17 00

choice timothy 18 00

wred top M,i.iw...M ..14 0
IS (0W9 DnOlCO.t.MM a m.mm. ,a

rt gilt edge - It 00

CORN.
. , it. MOMr newwnite, in nui. .,.

rt new nilicdj In bulk.M...- -.
- new mixoa. can 64

kn new mixed In lack.... 70

: OATB. , .

hra In bulk...... . 47

ten choice In balk " 41

Ml in aCk..,.M.MMM IMtl SI

WHEAT. '

sRpd, Mr bn. 1U
I Keaiwranean..H v

MIAUL'.

bbli City ...I tm 40

Dbll uouu try, ev

BRAN.
MloU, iNIIMHMIHMItttlHtllllttMM HO

THE DAILY

CUT AMD GKOUND FKBD.
0U and hay mixed, per cwt IS

1T0
ComforfowU 4. 14)

' BUTl'KK. .,
1000 ponods strictly eholco Northern teaso

poande choice roll
(yjODoneds Southurn Illlnoli

900 pound! Southern Illlnoli choice., K&25

BQUS.

S 00 doaen. 87

TUKKHY8.
Live...... e mt w
drei.od. teiaeeet 1U0

CUICKBNH.
7 coo p good tulxod. 1 BOOS 00
4 coope , .... 1 00(41 W
aroaaea. ....... HOO

CABBAOB.

tOCO bead choice, eeteieeesseeM 1431S

ONIONS.
800 bbl ISO
luObuiln balk. 1 w

POTATOBS.
100 basb. Michigan.. ...... 1 10
aw bbl. . Peachblowi..., .3 25
W bbli bombers Ullnole SOU

CRANBKRHIK8.
Per bbl. 10 00

APPLB3.
100 bbli choice varletlee 4 76
60 bbli. common 4 00
(00 bbl. fancy Michigan tae 5 00
100 bbl choice 4 SO

OAME.
Venlaon (addle .., Mnitmmm 10
Venlaon carcase.., eseeeets s eee

Kabblt eeeeeee.. its 75

CIDER.

Far barrel..... .7 BOQS CO

WOOL

Tnbwaahed
CnwaihedM .2010, J

LAKU.

Tereea MM
naif do..... .... , 2a
BnehaU u

HOGS.

Liv
i esetse

Dreeatd..
' t

BACON.
Plain ham..,.. ........m...m ...... none
H. c. llama - 14
Clear iidoe. eeeeeee s e e e a a ee e

Shoulder ,.
HALT.

Bt. John 80
Ohio Klver 1 56

BACKS.

ti boihel burlap
8 bnahel ' u
5 bethel , aeeee aeesesetee It

DRIED rRUIT.
Peaehe, halve and qaarter.. 78
appiee, origbt - SH04

BKANo.

Choice navy .... 4 IS
Obolee meal am 400

CHEESE.
Choice, Factory Mltjl!
vioaui.,... u llll III ....MM... .... . .ltsiio

BEESWAX.
... to

TALLOW.
ft.

BIDES.
Calf, GroenM. .... II
Dry Flint M...12I2M5
Dry 8alt...M MM. Ot
Orion Ha)t.....M...M. se T
Hbecp Pelt, dry... m loatn
Bhoep Pelts, green... soil oo

TOBACCO.
Hominon Ln2....M.MMM .12 rscs oo

0od lag J Mia 4 00

.owLesr. 4 75HJ ft 00
Medium Leaf. 6 boa fO
Gor-ILea-f. tOQ 8 0

RATK8 OF FREIGHT.
Grain Hay Floor Pork
Vcwt. cwt. V bbl. fibbL

rr.pbii i.' u a 8
v. Orleen, SU 40 ft

Hoiena, Ark mm 89 SO BO 7
Vicktburg, H I7, 46 67K
Way ..80 K Ot US

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin wan an clear

and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You can easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How?" inquired tho first lady.
"By using HOP BITTERS that makes pure
rich blood and blooming health." Road of
it. Cairo Bulletin.

Mr Good Woman, '
why are you so out of sorb, never able to
tell folks that you aro well! Ten to one it's
all caused in the first place by habitual

which no doubt finally caused
deranged kidneys and liver. Tho sure cm
for constipation is the celebrated KIDA Kl
WORT. It is also a specific remedy for all
kidney and liver diseases. Thousands are
cured by it every month. Try it at once.
Toledo Blade.

A Oat's Stratagem.
Mr. O. W. Eddy, of Waterford. 111.,

owns a cat There is porhnps nothing
singular in that fact, as iu that villago
cats and dogs form a largo proportion
of the population. There are not so
many dogs as there wcro, however, and
that cat was tho cause of tho tragical
fate that bofoll ono of tho dogs recent-
ly. Dogs and cats havo naturally a
strange antipathy for each other. It is
no. necossarv. we suppose to enlarge
upon this f net Dogs are the stronger,
and thoir folino foes always Beok shel-

ter in flight when attackod. Rocontly,
Mr. Eddy's cat was basking in the sun- -.

Bhine on tho back porch, 'When a
strange canine made its way into tho
yard. The cur, espied tho cat, and hla
lips twitched as he thought of the fun
he was going to have. lie started for
mssy, and the cat curled its tail ovor
la back and flotl. Thore was a lively

ohase around tho yard for a few mo-
ments, and poor pussy was sorely
pressed, until at last a nappy inspira-
tion seized her. , In the yard was a
deep well, and around it an ed

well-hous- e. We do not know
that pussy realized the full extent of the
cousoquoDcos that would ensue, but
sho acted as though she did. The door
of the .well-hous- o was open, and run-

ning at full speed the oat sprang to the
open door, swung horself around, clung
to the lattice work bolow, as ber bead
dodged down out of sight The dog
did not stop to roason either, but made
a leap after the cat and, as the eat
foresaw, went down into the well. The
cat lust laughod as she went back to
finish her siesta, to the muslo of the

,dog howling in tho well. The next day
doggy was fished out, and then aro
many men busy dipping the wator out
of the well to purify it, not oaring to

.realize that suoh a small mattor as b
dog or two In the drinking water for
cities U nevor notiood. But soma folk
will be particular.

CAIRO BULLETIN; TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER
The city auctioneer of Toledo, 0., Mr,

Fred O. Ferguson,' was terribly afflicted
with rheumatism ; and, after seeking advice
from six diflerent physicians and finding'no
relief, was induced to try BT. JACOB3
OIL. He says: I used less than two bot-

tles and am a well man, which I owe to
the Great German Remedy

All druggists should have "DR. SYKES'
SURE CURE FOR CATARRH" and "At-
mospheric Insufflator," but if they have not
you can send direct to the doctor, 169 Ma-

dison St., Chicago, for them. Catarrh has
at last found a- - master.

The immediately bene ficial efiVicts fol-

lowing the use of FELLOWS' UYPO-PHOSPIIITE- S

in those cases of emaciation
and weakness produced by long illness,
whether from pulmonary" diseases or fevers,
prove its tonic virtues and its value in ac-

celerating digestion and assimilation'.

Gemmed With Pearls.
A mouth gemmed with pearls flashes

radiance every time it opens. The contrast
between the ruby of lovely lips and the
pearly teeth they enclosed has winged the
fancy of many a poet. HOZODONT, fair
ones, is the thing that most contributes to
adorn the feminine mouth. It is pure it is
aromatic, it retains the natural color of teeth
incrusted with yollow tartar. No gritty or
other objectionable ingredient contaminates
it, its odor is balmy, and its purifying opera
tlon thorough. '

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. R. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on
Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment
of Baltimore anJNew Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, also fresh and salt water
fish of various kinds; and hope by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and of such others who
delight in choice goods at low prices.

A Card.
To all who are suffering frorn.tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c ., I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a mibbionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.

Popularity.
TIIOMAS'ECLECTRICOIL has obtained

great popularity, from its intrinsic value as
a reliable' medicine, in curing hoarseness,
and all irritations of the throat, diseases of
the chest, etc. For these it is an incompar-
able pulmonic. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Headache is effectually cured by
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, wllicll
cleanse the bowels and purify the blood. (1)

Bordes, Selleck & Co., St. Louis, sell
the best and cheapest Car Starter made.
With it one man can move a freight car. (1)

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remed7. Price
20 cents. Nasal Injector free. Paul G
Schuh, Agent. 4

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Nearly all the ills that afflict mankind
can be prevented and cured by keeping the
stomach, liver and kidneys in perfect work
ing order. There is no medicine known
that will do this as quickly and surely,
withdut interfering with your duties as
Parker's Ginger Tonic. See advertisement.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Paul G
Schuh, Agent. 5

The London Lancet.
The London Lanccnt says: "Many a

lifo lias been saved by the moral courago of
the sufferer, and many a life has been saved
by taking SPRING BLOSSOM in case of
biliousfevcr, indigestion orliver complaint."

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

The beauty and color of the hair may be
safely regained by using Parker's Hair
Balsam, which is much admired for its
pcrfumo, clcarliness and dandruff eradicat-
ing properties.

Shilor'b Codgu and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption. Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 6

SrtiLon's Vitalizek is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prico 10
and 75 cents per bottlo. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 7

Mr. J.Maksii, bank of Toronto, Out,
writes : "Biliousness and dyspepsia seem
to have grown up with me; having been a
sufferer for years, I havo tried many renio-dio- s,

but with no lasting result until I used
your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
They havo been truly a blessing to me, and
I con t spoak too highly of them."

Prico 1.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O
Schuh, Agent.

That hacking cough can bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Curo. We guarantee it,
Taul G. Schuh, Agent. 1

, Short Bivath. '

O. Bortle, Manchester, N. Y., was trou
bled with asthma for eleven years. Had
boen ouiigoa to u up sometimes ten or
twelve nights in succession. Found immo- -

dinto relief from THOMAS' ECLECTRIC
OIL, and is now entirely cured. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

Citocr, WnoortNO Couon and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Curo.
Paul O. Schuh, Agent. 8
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MEDICAL

silly
M. J. Q. Robcrtton, Plttahnrg, Fa-- , wltea: I

vraa lulTorlng from ttonural debility, want of ap-
petite, conatlpatloD, etc., ao that life waa a burden;
after lining Burdock Blood Bitter I felt better than
for year. I can not ernleo yonr bitter t0 much."

R. OlbbR. of Buffalo, N . Y . , write : "Yonr Bur-
dock Blood Hitter, in chronic tliacaae of the blood
liver and kidney t, havo'been alirnally marked with
aaccea. I havo naed them myaolf with the beBt
reault for torpidity of the liver, and In the cane ol
a friend of mine RufTuring from dropsy, the effoct
waa marvelou."

Bruce Turner, Rncheater, N. Y., write : "I
bavo heenaubject to turiou dlaordur of the kid-
ney arid unable to attend to buitinea; Burdock
Blood lilt tern relieved me before half a bottle waa
naed. I feel confident that tbey will entirely care
me,"

K. Aannlth Mali, lllntflmmton, K.Y. write: "I
fullered with a dull Dain throuuh my left lu im and

honldcr. Loat my spirit, appetite and color, and
conld with (lllllcnlty keep op all day. Took your
jiurdock rilooa Minor a directed and naverclt no
pain Blncefirat week after ORlng them."

Mr. Noah Bate, Elmlra.N . Y., wrlto. "About
four year ao I bad an attack of btlona fever, and
Dever fully recovered. Mv dlReatlve organ were
weakened, and 1 would be completely prostrated
for duvs. After usluptwo bottle of yonr Burdock
Blood Bitter the improvement wat so visible that
I was aatoulshed. I can now, though sixty-on- e

vears of age, do a fair and reasonable dav's work."
C. Blarket Robinson, proprietor of tho Canada

1'msbvterian, Toronto, Oni., write: "ForvearsI
snffertd jjreatlv from oft recurring headache. I
need vour Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest re-

sults, aud I now find Riyaulf in better heulth than
for vears past.

Mrs. Wallare, Buffalo, N, Y., writes: 'I have
used Burdock Blood Blltera for nervous and blloua
headaches, and can rorommend them for anyone
requiring a curo for biliousness."

Mr. Ira Mnlhotlanrt, Albany. N. Y., writes: For
several vears I have suffered from oft recurring bil-

ious headaches, dvspepsia and complaint pe-

culiar to inv sex. hi nee using your Burdock
Blood Bitter I am entirely relieved. -

Ph.CE, $1 I'ER BOTTLE: BAMl'IJC 8IZI 10 CTS.

FOSTER, MILBUEN & CO,, Prop',
BUFFALO, N. V.

For sale by PAULO SCHUH 1J

JDK. CLARK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

A Si
si.

r mn m

ZBadi auax.1

Pvgpppoia, Liver DIs-eas- e,

Fever anil AgueCUBES Rheumatism, Drotwv,
Heart lMHettse, Bilious-
ness, Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST KE1TEDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!
Tbts Svnip possesses varied properties: It ttim-nlat-

the ptyaline in the saliva, which convert
the starch and sugar of the food Into glucose. A
deficiency in ptyaline cause wind and soaring ol
the food In the stomach. If the medicine a aaaenImmediately after eating, the fermentation ol food
I prevented.

It acts npon tbe liver,
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulate tbe Bowels,
It Purifies the Blood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It Promotes Dlpestlon,
It NouriBlics, StreiiKthent and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Blood and makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induces

nValthy rersplration.
It nontrallxes the hereditary taint, or poison In

tho blood, which generate Scrofula, Ervsipolas,
and all maimer of Skin Disease and Internal hu-
mors.

Thero are no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe, or by
the aged aud feeble, care only being required In

to direction.
Oalva, Ilonry County, 111.

1 wa suffering from sick Headache and Dlnzl-ncs- s
so that I could not attend to my household du-

ties, aud a short trial of Br. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured mo.

MUS. UKLKN ELKIN8.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., 111.

This Is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has cured me of Pain in the Bnck. It
Is a valuable modlcluo. MRS WOOD,

Centro Hill, Whlto Co., Ark.
This la to certify that 1 wat afflicted with Paint- -

tutlou of the Heart for many years I tried differ-
ent doctors, whoso prescription tondud more to
weaken me than they did to strengthen. 1 at last
resolved to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
pynip, wnicn proven to be a posltlvo cure not on
ly curing tho Heart Disease, but also a Hick Head- -

ten wnicn naa been troubling me.
MKS MARY A. NKAL.

I was aflllctud with Llvor Complaint and I)ypejp.
ta and failed to got relief, elthongh using medV

cine from our best doctors 1 commenced using
vt. .tonnaon inuian moou nyrnp, anna snort trial
cureu me. t. w . KisiNU, Aioiino, III,

This cortiriei that. Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
mood nyrup hat effectually cured me orDyspopsla.
Too much cauuot lie said In praise or It.

W.K.W1.MMKU, Bedford, Mo.
Agents wanted for tbe tale of tho Indian Blood

Syrup in every town or vlllago, lu which 1 have no
agent. Particulars given ou application.

V

DRUGGISTS HELL IT.
Labratory 77 Wust Sd it , N. Y . City .

We rontinuo to act otSnllrltors for Patent, Caveat,
Trndo llurks, Oupyrlghts, etc., for the United Htat.
Cnnnda, Culm, Kiiglmid, France, fierinhny, etc. We
hiivd hud llilrlyrtvo yeara experience.

rutont obtained through ua are noticed in tlieRor
(NTirio AmkiuoaIT. This InrgH and splendid

ot Helenee, it very InU'rostlng, and hat an ennrrtiotit
Circulation. Address MUNN A CO. Patent Solic-
itor, Pub', of Suikntikio AktiurAN,H7Purk Row,
flew York. HandlsioknlKHitl'ntfliitsfnm.

chance to make
Those who always takoGOLD! of the good chan

to lank money that are
offered, generally become

not improve inch chances remain In poverty. We
wani many men, women, noyi ana girl to work tor
ui right In their own localities. Any one ean do
the work property from tht first start. The butt
neat will par more than ton timet ordinary wage.
aftspenmTv ouiui luruisnea iree. xo one wno enga-
ges fallt to maki money rapidly. You can devott
your whole time to the work, or only year apart
momenta. Full Information and all that it needed

nut free. Iddrou Btlnion k Co., PuUaad, Malm,

Its Relief and Cure aa certain as day follows day by Dr. J. A. Sherman's Method.
With safety from tbo dangers of strangulation and without the Injury trnaaet Inflict. Thoe wlihlnt the
Proof inould end 10c for tula book, containing likuneaaet of case before and after cure, alio endows-men- t

of profeaiional gentlemen, miniiteri, merchant, farmer and other who have been cared. Trnae-- o

and Rupture ooner or later affect the nervoa and mental system, bring on organic disease, impo--
--jw, . V"''"J ""'r; "n.iui ut.iic., iuna.nn iu
i. . .. uuu tn mum. uiniiun. unjm lor cuuauivaiion, eacn Weea 'WCW
oaiuraayi; notion, weanetuayt, Tuursdrys ana

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois

OUS OWN WA1BANTr ami)

tells BUI
seen our nkw
logue. SEND
can get BLTTEU
AT LEAST One
ing on, or ordor- -

J. L. PITIES, 307 N.

Floreston Cologne
ARtwAfaaUtaablsParfkaw, rrafTaattaVfrMklaih Uittur.
Sold by dlrl l)mir l aary ilowl.. UIkwi M In., N. 1 .

t Ginger, Buchu Mandrake, bullingia and many
f the best medicinea known are combined in Par- -

fccER'sGiNGEaToNic.intoamcdiciuoof tuch va-- J

fried and effective pwera,as to make it the greatot
llllood Purifer and Liver Regulator and the
ueitueUthAStrengta Beitorer Ever Used.

, It cures Dytpepsia. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,'
and au atseases ot the btomacb

'Bowels, Luntrf.. IJver and Kiduevn.
; Rememberi Thi Tonic is the Beat Family
.iicQiane ever maao, ana iventirelydiHcirnt from
Bittors, Ginger Preparations, and other Tonics, as,
11 never intoxicates Dul cures drunkennem. rtuntt

gf;rniiiiiewithoiitsigTintiirerif HisroxAc('o.,N. V.

Parker's Hair Balsam ttonraaddMlnfi
Wonoinlcal
ThatNntudinMl

hslr n- -

NEW ADVEltTISEMENTS.

Fori one f Agent write n.ulck I Territory free.
8entlrely nrwlK staclllnic articles out. I'ropel.A Ing Belt for sewlim aud..............all machines. JnileImnllM. Da.h nn t un n...iiiivnutu rnKiivuiuaiiii a. mil t:i'V I'lHJr rUriniL,
The i: T. Coiled Wlro bolt Co, KJU 7Ui Ave. M. i .

STOPPED FREE
.LTrne mw

lnns Persmi Rejinred!
DR.KLINE'SGREAT

J
i nurtj-i- r t ilt. Kpil-i'i- and Aenr Amdvmt.I IrttLiBi.i If taken aa directed. No Pitt ajtrrK I r,.iiuy Mc. irwifR ar-- i f i mm Luiliuirvsi9VltpallPnU.tbey ..i i'.v bt,-c-. Send naui(u P. O. and ipith wlur.a to Iju. Kl.lNB,

Arch Su rhuaUelpula, 1'a. ixtnnncipul druwuU,

ANAKESIS
iDr. S. Silstco's ExtornalPileHomody

(lives Instant relief and la anlnf alllhlo

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Poll hyDnurirlcto everywhere. Price, $1 .00 per bog
ptvywiJbymnil. 8aiupl'a aeiitrra to i'by.lclant
tnd lllsnfl'T'Ta, by I NenstneiUer Co. Box SU4S.

lorkClty. bolumauiUuutunraof "dmUtisJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BEAUTIFUL ORGAN, tho "Mor.art," New
Stylos, No. lU.noo, 27 ttops, 10 full tots, golden

miuh'iu rueus, sunn waintu uignee poiistiuu case,
New and valuable Improvements just added. Ntool,
hook, music. Boxed and delivered on board car
here, price only m W, uet cash. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular or money refunded
after 1 year' use. livery ono eold tells another. It
Is a standing advertisement. Drner at nnee, noth-
ing saved by correspondence. My new factory lust
completed, capacity 2,011 Instrument every l days
very latest labor saving wood working machinery.
Vast capital enables mo to mauufactiire better
goods for less money than ever. Address or call np
on Daniel F. Ileatty, Washington, N. J.

rnnew styles obromo cards with name, or S5 New
t)'--' Voar's cards UK:. Nassau Card Co., Nassau, NY.

ITll ' lmrlt w,a,"ri5 t.rlc Ic curds, 1 pack fun cards,
J? llll 1 pack transparent curds, 1 marvelous nrnl,
tharmnnium, b'l album verse, all In neat case for
7 So stamp. Address Hull Card Co., Boston, Mas.
l.itlVl VtinA for 1HHH, with Improved Interestltlal J HI W tohle, calendar, etc. Hent to any
address on receipt of two three-cen- t stamps. Ad
dres ('baric K. Hire, 48 North Dulawiiro avenuo,
Philadelphia.

FLORIDA!
Atlantlo and Gulf Coast Caual and Okoecbolia

Land Co.

50.000 SHARES, $10 EACH
at PAtt with a bonns or 40 acre for each 10 share,

from choice lands of the "Piston Purchase."
Offices: 1 Third and Chestnut ts., Phlltdelphla.

1 11 Broadway. N, Y.. Koomt IU, IIS.
Detailed DrOSOUCtUS with di.aerlntlvu n.ai.a m.ll.

ed free.

THE CAIRO BULLETIN,

DAItY AND WEEKLY.

Terms ot ttupwor Iptlon.
fniiaryosTaai: '

iisuy.ont mouth I.MMIH.MIWIII
..Ml ,..'.,.r""'1i o?

Weekly, on year, 101)
Woolr. f monthi,.

tarClubiof flveor more for Waaklv nnii.tin at
en tlint, per year, ft M . .. v

ISvaBlaBLx Hf APVAJtos.
All OontnunlcaUons should be adar to
'."

,, . I.BORiSiTT,
v v VilUliMaalaWriiiUt.:,

- yuung om ana mo oiu nseieaa. umc HI Broaowa
fork, Mondayi, Tuitdayt asii

Frldayt.

antes far 8 years, anl atUioistiioa
meaning JUST what It ayi.l Oweeaib-

to in poituj
no. costing
ovr2 per1 iUU IDS. ,

ttatt Deal
ers and
Agents' pn

I A At, by or-
deringPiano, Or-- dl-ro- ot

OTHER IL I aieall I All Goods
you I I Have marked in

lUnstratod I 1 Ca. I hlila figures
ua tow at,FOU ONE. you ( bataloguo'

goods and 3 CSave I price.
Fourth by TTcall-- V ) We sell on
ing from us. SaallMt Sir- -

la ana
Fifth Street, ST. L0VI3. mm

A Lady
oy this ilmple water-pow-er

Inveutlnn may
avoid all tbe labor andInjury of driving bar
Sewing Machine. 'Over
fl,000 ot tbaae Backuslit Water Motor, nulaule
and ornamental, adapt-
ed to all Hewlnx lia.
cblni. are now gtv'ns
Derfeot antl.f action.
Two die are made for
Household Bewlnc M-
achine, l'rtce, t IS and
Wi'i.liO. Also iartrer
slr.es for factory needs
and for all klndt of ma-
chinery, i ,

Send for Circular La
BACKUS WATEH M0T0U CO., Newark, N. J

Tuii tithe
Most Economical Power Known

FOR DfilVlXtr LIGHT IZACniNEEY t

It take but little room.
it never get out of repair.

It cannot blow up.
It requlrea no fuel.

It needt no tnglneer.
Thore it no dolay ; no firing up ; no athet lo clean

away; no extra insurance to p no repair- -
lug necessary ; no coal bill lo pay,

and it 1 alwayt ready for uae.

It is Verv Cheap.
Pricettltof.m State paper you taw this ad In,

PATINT8.

Bksj. F. Grafton, Story B.Ladd
Halbkrt E. Pains, i

Late Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorney and Solicitors of American and
Foreign Patent.

412 FIFTH 8TRKET, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practlco patent law in all its branches in thePatent OfHco, and In the Supreme and CircuitCount of the United Statet. Pamphlet lent freeon aeoulpt of stamp for postage.

NKW ADVKHTISEUBNTS.

ABKATTY'S PIANOFOBTKS-ifagniflc- eBt hoi- -

aijaare grand plauofortM, four
very handsome round oornen, rosewood cane
three unlscuis, Beait.v's matchless iron I rainni.stool
book, cover, bond, 1222 75 to 2K7 60; catalogue
prices, ;loi) to 91,(1(10 tatlsfactlon guaranteed or
money refunded after one year's ue upright

$125 to a55 ; catalogue price 1600 to
liiiu; staudard planofortet of tho uiiivarte, at
thousands testify; write for mammoth Hit or tes-
timonials: Beatty'l cibinet orirana. ralhadral.
church, chapel, parlor, 180 upward t vl altera wel-
come; free carriage tmiett train; Illustrated cat-
alogue (holiday edition) free. Address or call on
DANIEL F. BKATTY, Washington Now Jertsy.

YOIIKfl TIIFN " you would IcarnTtloirrw.
phylnfour monthi, tntfba

certain of a situation, aildros vaiontine lirotbert,
Uituesviuo, vt is.

A YKAK audexponaos toagvnts. Out$777 fits free. Address
Pi O. VICKBRY, Augusta, Ms,

I'll HI nil I f'r advertiser, lot! f centsJtUILl U, j... ltowe 4 CfJiJ jfaw tork.
8wMtMw!A!WMI(Ttti2

-- """ irnrranwlth.h..,l
cheaimst, Indunmnmlila to mnluan,nUUMl "Uia ttotanoMl Ufa
fliutat Knuieta amalua, wibnawL
full aill.tJO haaural
Uons, pnoa etdV LttMalnadt UlutraW.fsuirpW.aontai

What will tho VeathtatoTo-cgTot- l
"" Barataiaieraad

1 ITkeraaanaif ree- -

I'w--t- al Ioorraetlr any enaaana, rnTTTrvn iTn r.Tn I B In the wnuasw II lo at
m hour. Varrantod

fwt ami Itellahlu. Wawll IT and it. tii
unr aildnw on remlpt of On l41r. 1m k
Weniaer Indl. ntor la tht) Wsrl. Juatt--s
thlnKforaCtlltlNTMAH I'HKiiKNT. Asnnta wwttad
rvcrvwrvera rwno rureiretiiar. fwiwir uritatliviutta.
oaWUtO TlIKllMOMJiTKa WORKS, Utweg,)i3

rTARTLinnO DICCOVEHYI
lust MAKngva k;3TC73

A vlotlm of jronUful UunroA--Me ". hflvr.
tor axoay, rervova twrnu-- y, umi i VtH.
kavtng tried In vain every keovi r ..eovdalmpllfer,e
an nia awm.aa. a a u i .

Wit 'f v. ; i,
.'"V;v v''i

A' il'!."' ''v' '
' '" il '.! !',


